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A 
LEFT DEVIL- k 

Yep, right where he 
"A belongs in Pans, did v 

Aimce McPherson, » 

% Los Angeles evan- 

gelist, as she re- 

» turned to New 
York. 

^ luternetloosl Newareel 4 
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SOME STREAK—H B Ferguson tn his 
"Blue Streak" is the fastest of the “mosquito” - 

fleet in the outboard motor races at Lake Elsi- 
nore, near Los Angeles 

International Illustrated Newt 

■g Vice • President 
Charles Dawes, with 

i%' Maj. Gen. Smith, 
Sh commandant of the 
CP Academy, waves 

dy* greetings as Army 
team heat Nebraska, 

gfk International Navareel 
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END SEASON WITH GLORY—Above, left, is one of those lateral passes, Guamaccia to French, with which 
Harvard overwhelmed a lighting Yale team. Below, right, is Breithut oi Dartmouth making a short gam ter his 
team which didn't avail much against the strong Northwesterii eleven who just gobbled up the Green boys from 

f 
New Hampshire, International Newsreel and Intrmatlonal Illustrated Newt 
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SHOWING THE U. S A.— 
Jacqueline Cobra has a fierce 
sounding name b it’ as “Miss 
Spain," an international beauty’, 
she is of an entirely different 
disposition. International Newsreel 

FOR tONG TOUR— 
This giant plane, above, is 
intended to be used in con- 

tinental passenger service. 
The young lady, below, 1 

shows just how comfort- * 

able you can be in one of 
the plane’s berths. 

International Newsreel 

HIS SCOUT-Secretary 
of Treasury Andrew Mel' 
Jon, right, with Captain 
R \V. Dempwolf inspects 
the U. S. S “Chelan," the 
largest vessel in the coast 

guard, a t Washington, 
'4 D- C International Newsreel 
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BLOODLESS SURGERY 
—Dr. Albert Lorenz, fam- 
ous Viennese orthopedist 
and surgeon, as he ap- 
peared on hi« arrival in 
New York on a short visit 
to the United States. 

International Newsreel 

DOWN WITH H'S SHIP— 
Michael O’Lough’in, wireless 
operator of the Vf'tris, who 
valiantly stuck to his post call* 
jig for aid to the stricken vessel, 
lo6t his life at his key. 

I Jattraatfoasl Ktwiree! 
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IOWA'S FIRST Mrs. 
Carolyn C Peodrav of Cedar 
Radius. Iowa. was elected to the 
state legislature ot-cr two Rcpuh- 
licaJi candidates and becomes 
the first weimn to hold tV:s 
houoP'in the “ii-wkeye” cm.’ 
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FLEEING DEATH— 
Villagers of the stricken 
area near Mt. Etna, rush 
their effects out of danger. 
The lava stream has cooled 
down and rehabilitation 
work is under way. * 

International Illustrated News 

LONG TALK— 
But not in time 
when Secretary 
Kellogg, right, 
talks from Wash* 
ington, D. C., 
with officials of 
Czecho * Slovakia 
as Ferdinand Ve* 
v e r k a, Czecho* 
Slovakian minis* 
ter, looks on. 

International 
Kewicnt! 

HE KNOWS HIS POTATOES—-Why sure, Wilfred Pine of Lawrence, Kansas, 
grew the best spuds in the state. The best thing he does is win prizes. These 
potatoes bring a scholarship which will see him through the State Agr.cultural 

CollCJB. international Sntsred 

WELL 
shal P.lsudski, Polish dic- 
tator, has recovered suffi- Era 
ciently from his recent ill- mg 
ness to resume his official HI 
duties reviewing his troops 
at Warsaw, Poland. 

laiersstloasi Newsreel 


